
Welcome!





About Me

• My name is Sean Power

• I am a marketing consultant 
focused on the social impact sector

• Certified in Google AdWords 
Search, Google Analytics, and 
Google Tag Manager

• I came in dead last in both of my 
fantasy football leagues this year

Twitter: @seanmpower

At a community dinner in Hillerød, Denmark, where the whole 
town comes together every two weeks for dinner.

https://twitter.com/seanmpower
https://goo.gl/maps/HpVJcLSK3Xu


Introductions

Name

Project you’ll be applying your new skills to

+ If you were a superhero, what would be your superpower?



What We’ll Cover Today

• Google Analytics Report Review

• Setting up Event Tracking

• Setting up UTM Tags

• Designing Custom Reports

• Google Analytics Scavenger Hunt

+ Take up answers and walkthrough of answers

• Questions & wrap up



Resources for today’s class can be found here:

http://camptech.ca/analytics2



Follow along with this demo account

• Pull up your Google Analytics account on one tab

• Follow along with this demo account
• Go to bit.ly/GoogleAnalyticsDemo



Google Analytics Report Review

+ Where you can find different insights 



Audience Report | Who’s on my site?

Now let’s explore each of these metrics!



Acquisition Report | How did they get here?



Behaviour Report | What did they do?



Conversion Report | Measuring impact



Setting up Event Tracking

How to track key actions beyond page loads

Downloads, mobile ad clicks, Flash elements, and video plays



Setting Up Event Tags | Tracking Actions on a Page

Adding tags in the <head> of each page

<!-- Global Site Tag (gtag.js) - Google Analytics -->
<script async 
src="https://www.googletagmanager.com/gtag/js?id=GA_TRACKIN
G_ID"></script>
<script>
  window.dataLayer = window.dataLayer || [];
  function gtag(){dataLayer.push(arguments);}
  gtag('js', new Date());

  gtag('config', 'GA_TRACKING_ID');
</script>

Find your tracking ID

1. Sign in to your Analytics account.
2. Click Admin.
3. Select an account from the menu in the ACCOUNT column.
4. Select a property from the menu in the PROPERTY column.
5. Under PROPERTY, click Tracking Info > Tracking Code. Your 

tracking ID is displayed at the top of the page.

https://www.google.com/analytics/web/#home/
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6132368
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/7372977


Adding the code

<a href=”www.examplewebsite.com/company_brochure.pdf” 

onclick=”ga(‘send’, ‘event’, ‘Category’, ‘Action’, ‘Label’, ‘Value’);”>

Setting Up Event Tags | Tracking Actions on a Page

Anatomy of Events

An Event has the following components:

Category
Action
Label (optional, but recommended)
Value (optional)

For example, you might set up a video "play" button on your site so 
that it sends an Event hit with the following values:

Category: "Videos"
Action: "Play"
Label: "Baby's First Birthday"
Value: “downloadTime”



Example: Amref Health Africa in Canada

Let’s suppose we want to 
track how many times 
people click on this link, 
which simply brings 
them further down the 
page to a gift catalogue.



Example: Amref Health Africa in Canada

We would need to add 
event tracking code to the 
link using the syntax 
from the previous slides.

Compare this line with 
Slide 15. Notice the 
position of each word:

Category:
Browse Gifts Button

Action:
click

Label: 
Landing Page



Example: Amref Health Africa in Canada

The position of each word 
informs what 
information will be 
displayed in Google 
Analytics.



Example: Amref Health Africa in Canada

Add secondary 
dimensions to dive into 
further analysis around, 
of the people who took 
the action you wanted 
people to take, how did 
they find your website 
and from where did they 
come.



Syncing Event Tags With GA Goals



Syncing Event Tags With GA Goals
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3



Setting up UTM Tags

Tracking how traffic gets to your site



What are UTM tags? | And why you use them

Definition of UTM 

A UTM code is a simple code that you can attach to a custom URL in 
order to track a source, medium, and campaign name. This enables 
Google Analytics to tell you where searchers came from as well as 
what campaign directed them to you.

Fun Fact:

UTM stands for Urchin Tracking Module 

Urchin was a web statistics analysis program 
developed by Urchin Software Corporation. Urchin 
became one of the more popular solutions for website 
traffic analysis, particularly with ISPs and web hosting 
providers.
 
Urchin Software Corp. was acquired by Google in April 
2005, forming Google Analytics.



Example: Xoobies

When used properly, UTM tags can give you 
valuable information like which campaign 
brought a person to your website, which ad 
creative was most compelling, and which 
link they clicked.



Example: Xoobies

To use them properly, you need to append 
different UTM tags for every link you wish 
to track.



Example: Xoobies

To do this tracking effectively, it can be helpful to maintain a spreadsheet that 
tracks all of your UTMs for all of your campaigns.

If you are running an integrated campaign across multiple channels, you may wish to 
adopt a similar systematic approach to tracking campaign names across platforms.

Here is a free template that can help: 

http://bit.ly/2qTfKci 

(Go File > Make a Copy to create your own editable version)

http://bit.ly/2qTfKci


Exercise:

Let’s make our own campaign URLs.

Making our own UTM tags

Campaign URL Builder

https://ga-dev-tools.appspot.com/campaign-url-builder/ 

https://ga-dev-tools.appspot.com/campaign-url-builder/


Reviewing Results of the UTM URLs

Acquisition Report > Campaigns > All Campaigns



Setting up Reports and Dashboards

Used to customize our data for certain initiatives or tracking. 



GA Custom Reports

Custom Reports are generally used for time-bound initiatives such as 
campaigns. 



GA Reports | Creating custom reports



GA Reports | Creating custom reports



GA Reports | Creating custom reports



GA Dashboards | Creating custom reports



Google Analytics Scavenger Hunt

Let’s put our skills to the test!



Scavenger Hunt — Use the Google Demo Account

• Try to do this on your own.

• If you’re stuck, ask a friend next to you.

• We’ll take this up in 45 minutes.



http://camptech.ca/analytics2



Thank you!

Have questions? Reach out to: info@camptech.ca


